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Light in the Dark Belt is the inspiring story of Rosa Young, who labored tirelessly in service to
Christ, to establish Christian schools among the African-American communities throughout the Deep
South.

Reviews of the Light in the Dark Belt by Rosa Young
Gela
Rosa Young is a name that sadly has not been recognized as a heroine of both the African American
community and the Christian faith as a whole. I had never heard of her until I read a short article in
the September 2016 issue of Lutheran Witness. Her steadfast desire to educate the poorest of the
poor, while facing constant persecution, not only from the evil racists of the KKK but from her own
community because they felt she was a traitor for being brought to faith in a "white" church body
(the Lutheran Church Missouri Synod), is a model of courage we should all admire, regardless of
race, denomination, or "social class." She truly is an overlooked heroine, not only of the AfricanAmerican community, but of Christian faith, as well as humanity as a whole.

Snowseeker
This is a more detailed book on the life of Rosa Young. It is for the adult reader and really delves
into struggles and how faith can carry you through the most difficult parts of life. It also shows a
woman's faith that allows her to share her faith and help grow others in their faith.
Celen
Rosa Young didn't refuse to stand as her statement; she stood up and battled a great foe (Satan) for
her race! An amazing woman indeed. I couldn't stop reading....was sorry when the book ended. I
now will research more on Rosa Young.....
Voodoozragore
Part of history that hasn't gotten much attention. As a Lutheran, I had never heard about all Rosa
did for the faith in Alabama. Very brave woman
Lost Python
I don't know why the black community doesn't list Rosa Young as one of their heroes. Highly
satisfied with this book.
Dorilune
The story was insightful and charming. The author's honesty and persistence despite the difficulty
she faced were very admirable. Our book club will thoroughly enjoy this book.
Winasana
Loved the movie so much I had to buy the book. First time ever I’m reading the book after watching
the movie. The movie was so amazing I’m looking forward to an even better review of an amazing
woman.
As a LCMS Lutheran I found her story very interesting.
I learned a lot about her life and the times she lived in. She was a wonderful person
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